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RICE BREEDING 
Rice Varieties, Hybrids, and Advanced Experimental Lines 

 
Steve Linscombe 

 
1. CL111 (LA)- Very early semidwarf Clearfield long grain   

2. CL151 (LA)- Very early Clearfield semidwarf long grain  

3. CL152 (LA)- Very early Clearfield semidwarf long grain 

4. CL161 (LA)- Early semidwarf Clearfield long grain  

5. CL261 (LA)- Early semidwarf Clearfield medium grain 

6. Cocodrie (LA)- Very early semidwarf long grain  

7. Cheniere (LA)- Early semidwarf long grain  

8. Catahoula (LA)- Early semidwarf long-grain, very good yield potential and quality 

9. Cypress (LA)- Early semidwarf long grain, excellent milling quality and stability  

10. Mermentau (LA)- Early semidwarf long grain 

11. Wells (AR)- Early short-stature long grain  

12. Roy J (AR)- Early conventional height long grain 

13. Antonio (TX)- Conventional long grain 

14. Colorado (TX)- Conventional long grain 

15. Jazzman (LA) (A)- Jasmine-type aromatic long grain with soft-cooking characteristics 

16. Jazzman-2 (LA) (A)- Early semidwarf Jasmine-type variety with strong aroma 

17. Della-2 (LA) (A)- Conventional Della-type long grain 

18. Neptune (LA)- Early very high yielding semidwarf medium grain, superior milling, large grain size, 
good seedling vigor, and excellent lodging tolerance 

19. Jupiter (LA)- Early semidwarf medium grain, very good disease package 

20. Caffey (LA)- Early semidwarf medium grain, very high yield, excellent quality, and very bold grain 

21. XL 723 (RiceTec)- Conventional long-grain hybrid 

22. XL 753 (RiceTec)- Conventional long-grain hybrid 

23. CLXL 729 (RiceTec)- Clearfield long-grain hybrid 

24. CLXL 745 (RiceTec)- Clearfield long-grain hybrid 

25. LA 1202082 (CPRS/KBNT//9502008-A/5/KATY/CPRS//NWBT//…)- Clearfield long grain 

26. LA 1202165 (CCDR/JEFF//CFX-26/9702128)- Clearfield long grain 

27. LA 1302008 (TRNS/CL 131)- Clearfield long grain 

28. LA 1302011 (DREW/CFX-18/3/CPRS/KBNT//CFX 18)- Clearfield long grain 

29. LA 1202131 (CCDR/AC919)- Conventional long grain 

30. LA 1202025 (JZMN/08CLR004//JZMN)- Clearfield long grain 

31. LA 1302028 (KATY/CPRS//NWBT/…/3/9502008/4/CLR 9/…)- Clearfield long grain 

32. LA 1302031 (9502008-A/3/DREW//CLR 20/4/…)- Clearfield long grain 



33. LA 1102034 (CPRS/KBNT//9502008-A)- Conventional long grain 

34. LA 1302042 (9602097/…//JAF4/.../6/CCDR/…/7/JAF4/…)- Clearfield long grain 

35. LA 1302045 (9502008-A/DREW//CLR 20/4/CPRS/KBNT//9502008-A)- Clearfield long grain 

36. LA 1302048 (CL131/TRNS)- Clearfield long grain 

37. LA 1302051 (TACAURI/3/CPRS//82CAY21/TBNT/4/CFX-18/5/CL131)- Clearfield long grain 

38. LA 1202171 (CPRS/KBNT//9502008-A/3/CFX-18//CCDR/9770532 DH2)- Clearfield long grain 

39. LA 1202065 (NEPTUNE//BNGL/CL 161)- Clearfield medium grain 

40. LA 1202068 (NEPTUNE//BNGL/CL 161)- Clearfield medium grain 

41. LA 1302082 (9502008-A/DREW/3/NWBT/KATY//9902207x2/…)- Clearfield long grain 

42. LA 1302085 (9502008-A/DREW//CLR 20/4/CPRS/KBNT//9502008-A)- Clearfield long grain 

43. LA 1302088 (KATY/CPRS//NWBT/…/3/9502008/4/CLR 9/…)- Clearfield long grain 

44. LA 1302091 (CL131/3/CPRS/KBNT//9502008-A)- Clearfield long grain 

45. LA 1302094 (9502008-A/TACAURI//CLR 5/3/CFX-18)- Clearfield long grain 

46. LA 1102071( LAH10)- Conventional medium-grain hybrid  

47. LA 1302125 (LAH25)- Conventional long-grain hybrid 

48. LA 1302097 (KATY/CPRS//NWBT/…/3/9502008/4/CLR 9/5/…)- Clearfield long grain 

49. LA 1302103 (9502008-A/DREW//CLR 20/3/9502008-A/DREW//CLR 20)- Clearfield long grain 

50. LA 1302106 (DREW/CFX-18/3/CFX-18//CCDR/9770532 DH2) - Clearfield long grain 

51. LA 1302109 (CL 131/CHENIERE)- Clearfield long grain 

52. LA 1302112 (CFX-18//CCFR/9770532/3/CPRS/KBNT//9502008-A)- Clearfield long grain 

53. LA 1302115 (9502008-A/TACAURI//CLR 5/3/DREW/CFX-18)- Clearfield long grain 

54. LA 1302128 (07PY823/07PY824)- Conventional long grain 

55. LA 1302131 (CCDR/JEFF/3/CPRS/KBNT//9502008-A)- Conventional long grain 

56. LA 1302134 (CPRS/KBNT//9502008-A/3/CCDR)- Conventional long grain 

57. LA 1302137 (DREW//CHENIERE/LMNT)- Conventional long grain 

58. LA 1302140 (DREW//CHENIERE/LMNT)- Conventional long grain 

59. LA 1302143 (TRNS//CCDR/9502008-A)- Conventional long grain 

60. LA 1302146 (TRNS//CCDR/9502008-A)- Conventional long grain 

61. LA 1302149 (CPRS/KBNT//9502008-A/3/CCDR/JEFF)- Conventional long grain 

62. LA 1302152 (9502008-ADREW3NWBT/KBNT//9902207x2/4/…)- Conventional long grain 

63. LA 1302165 (CL131//DREW/CLR 13)- Clearfield long grain 

64. LA 1302168 (9502008-A/DREW/3/NWBT/KATY//…)- Clearfield long grain  

65. LA 1302171 (CL131/CHENIERE)- Clearfield long grain 

66. LA 1302174 (CL131/CHENIERE)- Clearfield long grain 

67. LA 1302177 (9502008-A/DREW//CLR 20/3/CPRS/KBNT//…)- Clearfield long grain 

68. LA 1302180 (9502008/3/MBLE//LMNT/20001-5/4/…/5/…)- Clearfield long grain 



RICE WEED MANAGEMENT 
 

Eric Webster, Caleb Fish, Ben McKnight, and Nathanael Fickett 
 
Newpath or Beyond Plus Propanil or RiceBeaux Synergism. This project was initiated in 2011 and 
repeated in 2012, and it was established to evaluate mixtures of Newpath plus propanil or propanil 
mixtures.  Four studies were established in Louisiana at all three research locations and replicated in 
Mississippi by Dr. Jason Bond in 2011 and 2012.  Red rice control increased 20 to 30% when Newpath at 
4 oz/A was mixed with RiceBeaux at 2 qt/A.  This increased control translated into a yield increase.  
Similar results were observed with a Beyond plus RiceBeaux mixture.  The addition of propanil at 1, 2, 3, 
or 4 qt/A to Newpath at 4 oz/A increased red rice control by 5, 8, 12, and 20%, respectively, up to 50 days 
after treatment.  This increased control resulted in increased yields.  Similar results were observed with a 
Beyond plus propanil mixture.  This research also indicates that the addition of a mixture herbicide can be 
beneficial when broad spectrum control is needed. 
 
Competitiveness of Hemp Sesbania and Indian Jointvetch. A multiple year study was established in 
2011 and repeated in 2012 to evaluate the competitiveness of hemp sesbania and Indian jointvetch with 
rice.  The studies were conducted at the Rice Research Station, Northeast Research Station, and Macon 
Ridge Research Station.  Densities of 0.25 to 8 plants/yd2 were established.  The low density represents 2 
plants per plot and the high density is approximately 32 plants.  The densities evaluated indicate that 2 
plants/yd2 of hemp sesbania and 3 plants/yd2 of Indian jointvetch reduced rice yields.  Visual observations 
indicate disease pressure to be higher under the higher weed densities.  This higher disease pressure may 
be due to preventing the fungicide from contacting the rice plants.   
 
Impact of Herbicide Timing on Broadleaf Weeds and Sedges. Four studies were established in 2011 
and repeated in 2012 at the RRS and NERS.  The trial included 16 broadleaf and sedge herbicides applied 
at early postemergence, mid-postemergence, late postemergence, and salvage.  Each application timing 
was a separate study.  These studies evaluated control of hemp sesbania, Indian jointvetch, yellow 
nutsedge, and rice flatsedge.  Halomax and Permit Plus provided the most consistent control and yields 
for the early timing.  Halomax, Permit Plus, Regiment, Strada, and Grasp were the most effective at the 
mid timing, and the same herbicides plus League for the late timing.  All of the herbicides provided a 
management level of control and improved yield when applied at the salvage timing.  Yields decreased as 
initial timing was delayed past the mid-postemergence timing.  The mid-postemergence timing appeared 
to be the most consistent of all the studies in 2012.  
 
Managing Hybrid Rice Volunteers. A long-term study was established on a grower location to evaluate 
the management of red rice outcrosses and/or hybrid dormancy.  This study indicates that a 3-year 
rotation of fallow in combination with soybean production can significantly reduce populations of these 
weed problems.  During the fallow period, tillage and herbicides should be used to control escapes.  
During soybean production, the use of pre-emergence herbicides Outlook or Dual can be used in 
combination with Roundup or Liberty to manage these weeds.  If resistant red rice or hybrid escapes are 
present in fields, these can be managed but a long-term rotation will need to be established. 
 
Sharpen as a Rice Herbicide. This project has been evaluating Sharpen as a herbicide for use as a 
postemergence herbicide in rice.  Sharpen is currently labeled as a preplant burndown herbicide in rice 
with a 14-day preplant interval.  Sharpen has similar activity to Aim and Blazer.  It has excellent activity 
on hemp sesbania, Texasweed, and Indian jointvetch.  Sharpen also has activity on rice flatsedge and 
several grass species.  Sharpen is being evaluated at 1 and 2 oz/A.  The adjuvant also plays an important 
role in the activity of this herbicide.  The most consistent adjuvant is methylated seed oil (MSO); 
however, when applied at 2 oz/A plus MSO, moderate crop injury can occur.  Two rice variety tolerance 
trials were conducted this year.  The long and medium grains appear to have similar tolerance to Sharpen.  
Sharpen at 1 oz/A resulted in injury of 10 to 20%; however, at 2 oz/A, injury increased to above 30%.  
This injury was transient, and by 2 to 3 weeks after treatment, injury dropped below 15%.  Sharpen has 
potential for use in our production system; however, this herbicide will need to be used with caution. 



New Pre-package Mixtures. This project continues to evaluate prepackage mixtures.  FMC will have 
Obey labeled next year.  This mix contains Command and quinclorac.  FMC also has an experimental 
premix of Aim plus halosulfuron (Permit).  Each one of these herbicides will be useful in our production 
system.  Isagro has a pre-package mixture called Strada-Pro, which is a mixture of Strada plus Halomax.  
The addition of Halomax broadens the activity of Strada on nutsedge species. 
 
Evaluation of Experimental Herbicides. This project continues to evaluate several experimental 
herbicides and adjuvants.  As previously discussed, several of the new products are pre-package mixtures 
of currently labeled rice herbicides.  The most promising of these herbicides is an experimental compound 
from Gowan.  This herbicide appears to need water to be active.  The herbicide has some soil activity but 
must be activated within a few hours of application.  The herbicide seems to be more consistent if a flood 
is present prior to application.  This herbicide is probably the best ducksalad material this project has ever 
evaluated.  It has activity on sedges, grasses, and broadleaf weeds.  Initial observations indicate activity 
on Amazon sprangletop.  The earliest this herbicide can be available is 2014. 
 
 

RICE DISEASE UPDATE 
 

Don Groth 
 

Disease resistance has been a major objective of the plant pathology programs at the LSU AgCenter 
for many years. As a result, rice varieties are resistant to most of the 30-plus rice diseases that occur in 
Louisiana. An example of a disease that was significant is stem rot, which has not been a major problem 
for many years. However, sheath blight and bacterial panicle blight continue to be important problems 
and recently (2006) Cercospora developed as a significant disease. Screening programs include current 
varieties, potential releases, the Uniform Regional Rice Nursery, breeding lines in the preliminary yield 
(PY), single plot (SP) trials, and special populations of interest (such as Clearfield lines, marker 
populations, and genetic studies). 

 
In the past several years, screening efforts have been increased significantly by incorporating earlier 

generation lines into the program. The result is a significant increase in the number of rows being 
screened for multiple diseases (over 15,000 this year). Screening for resistance is conducted in disease 
nurseries that consist of rice planted in rows in the field with each row being a different entry. Each entry 
is replicated two to four times and randomized within the experiment to increase accuracy and eliminate 
cross interference between rows. Typically, it takes several years of data to determine a line’s disease 
reaction. Sheath blight and bacterial panicle blight plots are inoculated to create severe and uniform 
disease development because these diseases do not spread extensively within the plots. All of the other 
important diseases, including blast and Cercospora, which spread rapidly through windblown spores, 
depend on natural inoculum. All of the tests are culturally managed to favor disease. These practices 
include thick stands, high nitrogen levels, draining the field at tillering to encourage blast, late planting, 
and using no fungicides. In the same way, disease development in commercial fields is dependent on 
disease-favorable weather conditions; these studies are dependent on timely rains and favorable 
temperatures for disease development. As a result, in some years, little disease is present, normally 
because of hot dry conditions. Thus, little data are generated. At maturity, rows are rated on 0-9 severity 
scales, where 0 indicates no disease development (immunity) to 9 that indicates maximum disease 
development possible (very susceptible). Data are analyzed and used by the breeders in line advancement 
decisions and in varietal recommendations. Screening is not limited to the Rice Research Station. 
Whenever diseases develop at our off-station trials (no artificial inoculations), disease severity is recorded 
and analyzed. Important information on sheath blight, blast, Cercospora, bacterial panicle blight, and 
other minor diseases have been obtained, often when this disease information was not available on-
station. These studies are extremely important to determine if varieties react the same under natural and 
artificially inoculated conditions. In general, there is a high correlation between on- and off-station 
disease reactions. The disease resistance screening program has been successful over the years in 
maintaining disease resistance levels in released varieties and increasing resistance levels to certain 



diseases. A major accomplishment has been the decrease in sheath blight susceptibility levels and 
improved tolerance to sheath blight in recent varieties. Older varieties typically lost 25 to 50% yield to 
sheath blight under very severe conditions. Newer varieties have shown good tolerance losing only 4 to 
17% yield under the same conditions. 

 
The first is fungicide-resistant fungi.  For at least 15 years, application of quinone outside inhibitor 

(QoI) fungicides azoxystrobin and trifloxystrobin (FRAC group 11) has been the major control method for 
sheath blight, the most important disease of rice in the southern United States, caused by the fungus 
Rhizoctonia solani. In 2010, 2011, and 2012, in an area near Mowata, Acadia Parish, Louisiana, sheath 
blight control with these fungicides was very poor, even after multiple applications. Several factors were 
examined, including sources of fungicides, application timing and methods, additives, water quality, and 
unusual weather patterns. None of this information could explain the consistently poor fungicide 
performance. Representatives from Syngenta isolated R. solani from samples of blighted rice and 
soybeans, a major rotational crop, with aerial blight (same pathogen as sheath blight) collected from these 
fields and tested them at their Vero Beach, FL, facility for sensitivity to azoxystrobin, the active 
ingredient in Quadris, and one of two active ingredients in Quilt fungicides.  Both fungicides are used 
extensively on rice and soybeans in Louisiana. The tests showed that these isolates were at least 10 times 
more tolerant of azoxystrobin than isolates collected both before QoI fungicides were commercially 
available and concurrently from nearby fields in which the fungicides remained effective.  Azoxystrobin-
resistant isolates were also resistant to trifloxystrobin, the active ingredient of Gem, and one of two active 
ingredients of Stratego fungicides. Although several other fungicides, including propiconazole (group 3), 
flutolanil (group 7), and iprodione (group 2), are labeled for sheath blight control, they are not effective 
enough to help manage resistance to the QoI fungicides.  Sercadis (fluxapyroxad) has received an 
emergency label under the provisions of Section 18 of FIFRA for control of sheath blight for 2013 in 
Acadia, Evangeline, Jefferson Davis, St. Landry, and Vermilion parishes in Louisiana or where 
azoxystrobin resistance has been identified. It may be applied between panicle differentiation and late 
boot with a minimum 28-day preharvest interval and a 4-hour re-entry interval. You must follow the label 
attached to the package. Remember, Sercadis only controls sheath blight. Other fungicides need to be 
used to control blast or tank-mixed with Sercadis to control Cercospora. The Section 18 will expire Aug. 
1, 2013. 

 
The consensus had been that fungicide resistance in R. solani would not develop or would be slow to 

develop because traditionally, only one fungicide application was made per season. Also, R. solani 
reproduces asexually, and populations may therefore be less genetically diverse than those of a sexually 
reproducing pathogen. Unfortunately, because of increased fungicide use after the 2006 epidemic of 
narrow brown leaf spot (Cercospora janseana) on rice and the new threat of Asian soybean rust, R. solani 
populations were increasingly challenged by QoI fungicides. Resistance quickly developed and spread 
thereafter, causing rice farmers in this area to lose a major tool for sheath blight control. This means they 
must rely on partial host resistance and cultural management to control sheath blight and aerial blight in 
soybeans. This will include use of less susceptible varieties, lower nitrogen and planting rates, and 
inoculum-reducing practices such as rotation, cultivation, and sanitation. Because sclerotia of R. solani 
are long-lived in soil, these cultural practices are not very effective for sheath blight management. 
However, several new options are available to rice farmers.  These include a new soil test that accurately 
predicts nitrogen needs, thus avoiding excessive amounts; the culture of crawfish (Procambarus clarkii), 
which destroy crop debris; and a Section 18 application for fluxapyroxad (group 7), which is highly 
effective against sheath blight.  Even with these new options, farmers will have a difficult time controlling 
sheath blight with the loss of the QoI fungicides because 1) most rice varieties are susceptible to very 
susceptible to this disease, 2) soybeans are a host for R. solani and  the major rotational crop for rice, and 
3) effective inoculum-reducing practices are lacking.  Development of QoI-resistant populations of R. 
solani in southern Louisiana has necessitated a complete change in the approach to management of sheath 
blight of rice in the southern United States. 

 
Years 2006 and 2012 were very similar disease years in southwest Louisiana rice. Both years were 

preceded by warm winters that allowed rice, planted the previous year, to overwinter and several rice 



diseases to survive and multiply on these plants. These lesions produce spores earlier and in higher 
amounts than normal. This inoculum allowed disease to start attacking the rice crop earlier and to build up 
to higher levels than ever seen before.  In 2006, infection by the fungus Cercospora janseana caused 
extensive damage to rice sheaths, leaves, and heads, causing premature ripening, lower yields, and poor 
milling. The disease was so severe and caused so much tissue death that many fields looked like they had 
a harvest aid applied to them. Disease severity was worsened because two of the most popular rice 
varieties that year, CL131 and Cheniere, were both susceptible, allowing inoculum to pass from field to 
field and multiply quickly. Year 2006 also had long periods of warm, moist weather, which produced a 
favorable disease environment. Adding to the problem was that the fungicide Quadris, the most common 
fungicide applied that year, is not effective against this fungus, and an epidemic was inevitable.  In 2007, 
several disease management practices were adopted by rice growers that greatly reduced Cercospora 
disease development. The growers reduced CL131 and Cheniere acreage and made extensive use of 
propiconazole-containing fungicides, which are effective at inhibiting Cercospora infections. The 
fungicide was applied at early boot growth stage to prevent infection, which is the correct timing. 
Cercospora has remained a minor disease since 2008 in south Louisiana, except in the second crop where 
fungicides cannot be used, even though CL131, Cheniere, and other Cercospora susceptible varieties 
continue to be grown. 

 
In 2012, infection by the overwintering fungus Pyricularia oryzae caused earlier blast development 

and more extensive damage on the rice crop than normal in south Louisiana. This, in turn, caused 
significant yield and milling reductions. Again, disease development was worsened because the most 
popular rice varieties, including CL151 and CL261, were very susceptible to blast. The weather was again 
warm and moist, providing a favorable environment for disease development, and blast-effective 
fungicides were either not used or not applied at the most effective growth stage, which is 50 to 70% 
heading.   

 
In 2013, it is anticipated that rice producers will shift from susceptible varieties, select the correct 

fungicide, and apply it at the best timing. They also need to use cultural management practices that reduce 
blast severity. These practices include early planting, maintaining adequate flood levels, and avoiding 
excessive nitrogen fertility levels, which should limit blast in 2013.  An aggressive approach is 
encouraged in managing blast, including using a diversity of resistant varieties, effective scouting through 
the season, and the timely initiation of cultural and disease management practices. 
 

Ask an LSU AgCenter extension agent in your parish for the latest information on fungicides for blast 
management. For additional information go to: http://www.lsuagcenter.com/ricediseases. 
 
 

 DEVELOPMENT OF DISEASE MANAGEMENT STRATEGIES FOR BACTERIAL  
PANICLE BLIGHT AND SHEATH BLIGHT 

 
Jong Hyun Ham 

 
Bacterial panicle blight and sheath blight are major rice diseases causing severe damage in rice 
production.  Dr. Ham’s group is conducting several research projects in the field at the Rice Research 
Station in collaboration with Dr. Donald Groth. These are: 1) genetic mapping of rice disease resistance 
traits to bacterial panicle blight and sheath blight, 2) breeding of new rice lines having disease resistance 
to bacterial panicle blight and sheath blight, 3) search for biological materials that suppress the disease 
development of bacterial panicle blight and sheath blight, and 4) test for the efficacy of new products 
developed by bio companies for the control of bacterial panicle blight and sheath blight. 
 
For genetic mapping of rice disease resistance, 1,200 descent lines of four mapping populations are being 
grown in the field at the Rice Research Station.  These mapping populations are derived from crosses 
between disease-resistant (Jupiter and LM-1) and susceptible (Trenasse and Bengal) parents.  The descent 
lines (also called recombinant inbred lines) in the field are the sixth generation from the crosses and 



suitable for genetic mapping. Search for molecular markers associated with disease resistance traits is 
currently underway using cutting-edge bio-informatics tools.  The genetic information obtained from this 
study will be very useful for the future breeding of new disease-resistant rice varieties.  
 
For breeding of disease-resistant rice lines, more than 3,000 lines have been tested for their resistance to 
bacterial panicle blight and sheath blight.  So far, 30 lines have shown promising disease resistance 
repeatedly.  These lines will be turned in to the breeding program in the Rice Research Program to be 
used as breeding materials for developing new rice varieties having disease resistance as well as good 
agronomic traits, such as high grain quality and yield. 
 
For finding out potential biological control agents, various bacterial strains have been isolated from rice 
plants and tested for their antibacterial and antifungal activities against the pathogens of bacterial panicle 
blight and sheath blight. Some of these bacterial strains showed promising biocontrol activities for the 
two rice diseases in field experiments.  It is expected that the efficacy of these biological materials can be 
synergistically enhanced in combination with known control measures, such as fungicides and 
bactericides.  In addition, Dr. Ham’s group recently started finding phages (viruses that kill bacterial 
cells) that specifically attack the bacterial causal agents for bacterial panicle blight.  These efforts could 
lead to the development of new disease control strategies that are more effective and environment-
friendly for the rice diseases.  
 
Finally, Dr. Ham’s group is also testing new products developed by bio companies. This year, six 
products from five companies are being tested for their effectiveness in the suppression of bacterial 
panicle blight and/or sheath blight.    
 
 

RICE INSECTS PROJECT 
 

Michael Stout 
 
Introduction 

The goal of the Rice Entomology program is to develop and implement cost-effective management 
programs for insect pests of Louisiana rice.  Management programs for insects must be compatible with 
management practices for disease and weed pests and with agronomic practices used in Louisiana rice.  In 
addition, management practices for insects must have minimal impacts on crawfish, which are often 
cultivated in close proximity to rice in southwest Louisiana.  Although use of insecticides remains, the 
primary tactic used to manage insect pests, alternatives to insecticides are needed to reduce management 
costs, improve long-term sustainability, and minimize environmental impacts. 

 
Research conducted by the Entomology Program has been funded by generous grants from the 

Louisiana Rice Research Board and additional funds from the USDA, EPA, The Rice Foundation, 
Louisiana Board of Regents, and industry. 
 
Research on the rice water weevil  

The rice water weevil is the most important early season insect pest of rice in the United States.  This 
insect can cause yield losses in excess of 15% if not managed properly.  Small-plot research conducted at 
the LSU AgCenter Rice Research Station over the past eight years has established the effectiveness of 
five insecticide active ingredients against the rice water weevil:  alpha-cypermethrin, chlorantraniliprole, 
thiamethoxam, clothianidin, and dinotefuran.  Data from trials conducted by the Entomology Program 
have been used to help justify the EPA registration of products containing these active ingredients.  For 
the 2013 growing season, three new products have received full labels for use in rice against the rice 
water weevil:  NipsitINSIDE®, a seed treatment containing the active ingredient clothianidin; Belay®, a 
foliar insecticide containing clothianidin; and Fastac™, a foliar insecticide containing alpha-
cypermethrin. Small-plot and commercial-scale tests of the effectiveness of these products, as well as 
several other unregistered insecticides, continue. 



With the registration of effective seed treatments and other new insecticides for weevil control, the 
focus of research on the rice water weevil has shifted to four other areas: 

 
 1) Reducing the impact of weevil management on crawfish production.  Pyrethroid insecticides, which 
have been widely used to control adult rice water weevils for about 15 years, are extremely toxic to 
crawfish, and drift of pyrethroids into neighboring crawfish ponds has been responsible for crawfish kills.  
Laboratory and field studies conducted from 2007-2010 showed the new insecticides (chlorantraniliprole, 
clothianidin, thaimethoxam, and dinotefuran) possess much lower acute toxicities toward crawfish than 
the pyrethroids.  Although the labels for these new insecticides prohibit their use in fields that will be 
rotated into crawfish production the following season, the lower acute toxicities of the new insecticides 
means that drift and tailwater issues are less of a concern as these new insecticides become more widely 
used.  Of particular note, we have shown that foliar applications of Belay® are as effective as Karate® (a 
pyrethroid) in controlling weevils.  Some of this research has been conducted in collaboration with Dr. 
Ray McClain. 
  

2) Alternative management practices for rice water weevil management.  As noted above, alternatives 
to insecticides are needed to reduce management costs, improve long-term sustainability, and minimize 
environmental impacts.  Increased reliance on non-chemical tactics will also reduce the impact of weevil 
management on crawfish.  Over the past decade, the Entomology Program has investigated the impact of 
agronomic practices such as planting date, seeding rate, and water management on the rice water weevil.  
Small-plot studies have shown that early planting of rice (planting in mid- to late-March) can result in 
lower weevil populations, reduced yield losses, and increased efficacy of insecticides.  The benefits of 
early planting are now being investigated in commercial fields.  Seeding rate studies have demonstrated 
that rice planted at low seeding rates (25-40 lb/A) is sometimes more susceptible to yield losses from the 
rice water weevil.  Water management studies have shown that delayed flooding and shallow flooding can 
help reduce problems with weevils, although these practices are not always compatible with optimum 
disease management or crop management.  This year, we are conducting studies designed to investigate 
the impact of N fertilization rate on yield loss from weevil injury in an effort to better understand how 
weevils reduce yields in rice.  We are also continuing to investigate the impact of seeding rate on the 
efficacy of seed treatments.  These studies have been conducted in cooperation with Dr. Dustin Harrell 
and other Station scientists. 

 
Another line of research is aimed at understanding the biochemical, morphological, and physiological 

characteristics of rice that allow it to withstand or resist attacks by the rice water weevil.  Several plant 
hormones are being tested to determine if applying them to rice can stimulate rice plant resistance to the 
rice water weevil.  In addition, a major goal of the Entomology Program is to ultimately develop rice 
varieties that are resistant to the rice water weevil and that require lower insecticide inputs to produce 
high yields.  The Breeding Program has crossed ‘Cocodrie’ (susceptible to weevils) and ‘Jefferson’ 
(moderately resistant to weevils), and we are evaluating the results of this cross in an effort to develop a 
variety with improved resistance to the rice water weevil. 

 
With Dr. Don Groth, interactions among rice diseases and rice water weevils are being investigated.  

Finally, several experiments are being conducted to determine if other aquatic organisms present in rice 
fields (for example, predatory insects) help control populations of the rice water weevil.  This line of 
research could lead to novel approaches to managing weevils. 
 
 3) Combination seed treatments.  The neonicotinoid seed treatments (Cruiser®, NipsitINSIDE®) and 
Dermacor® have different spectra of activity against some of the sporadic pests that attack early-season 
rice, such as fall armyworm, thrips, colaspis, and aphids.  In certain circumstances, combining 
Dermacor® with one of the neonicotinoid seed treatments may be an economical approach to protecting 
rice from the full spectrum of potential early-season pests.  Several evaluations of seed treatment 
combinations are ongoing. 
 
  



4) Testing potential plant growth-stimulating effects of insecticidal seed treatments.  Some anecdotal 
reports suggest CruiserMaxx® can stimulate rice plant growth and perhaps yields.  We have begun to 
investigate this possibility.  Results from greenhouse and field tests support the claim that CruiserMaxx® 
can stimulate plant growth and increase stand counts in some varieties under some conditions.  A test of 
the yield-enhancing effects of Cruiser is in progress. 
 
Research on the rice stink bug 

The Entomology Program at LSU is currently leading a multi-state effort, funded by the USDA and 
the Louisiana Rice Research Board, to revise the management program for the rice stink bug in the 
southern United States.  The most important part of this revision is a reevaluation of thresholds for 
insecticide use (in other words, the density of rice stink bugs needed to trigger applications of 
insecticides).  This reevaluation is necessary in light of data from Texas suggesting that current thresholds 
are too low (in other words, that too much insecticide is being used).  In concert with this effort to revise 
thresholds, alternatives to currently used insecticides are being evaluated for efficacy.  New insecticides 
are needed to replace pyrethroids, which often show inadequate residual activity, and methyl parathion, 
which will be taken off the market at the end of this year.  These evaluations of alternative insecticides 
have been done in small plots at the Rice Research Station and in commercial-scale demonstration trials.  
Tenchu®, one of the alternative insecticides tested over the past few years, has now received a full label 
for use against rice stink bug in rice for 2013.  Revision of the management program for the rice stink bug 
also includes investigations of varietal resistance and cultural practices (planting date, in particular) to 
improve rice stink bug control. 

 
Research on stem-boring insects 

The Mexican rice borer was first found in Louisiana in 2008, and it appears to be spreading west fairly 
rapidly.  We are cooperating with the Louisiana Department of Agriculture to monitor the spread of the 
Mexican rice borer and to develop more effective means for predicting the severity of stem borer 
infestations in fields.  In anticipation of increasing problems with stem-boring insects over the next 
decade due to the invasion of the Mexican rice borer and the expansion of sugarcane borer populations, 
research is continuing on the biology and management of borers in Louisiana rice.  Varietal differences in 
resistance to the sugarcane borer have been found, and experiments are underway to characterize the plant 
traits responsible for these varietal differences.  Insecticide evaluations have shown that Dermacor X-100 
seed treatments can help control borers.  In addition, amending soils with silica is being investigated as a 
management practice against borers. 
 
 

INSECT PESTS OF RICE 
 

Jarrod T. Hardke 
Rice Extension Agronomist, University of Arkansas Cooperative Extension Service 

 
Primary insect pests of rice 

 
Grape colaspis and rice water weevil are the two most important early-season insect pests of rice in 

Arkansas.  Grape colaspis is a serious problem where rice follows soybean in rotation.  Adults deposit 
eggs in soybean and larvae overwinter in the soil.  When rice is planted in the spring, larvae move up in 
the soil to feed on the roots.  Feeding by larvae on seedling rice can result in short, stunted plants and 
ultimately thin stands.  A number of management options have been attempted to control grape colaspis 
infestations such as increased seeding rate, increased nitrogen fertilization, flushed-in foliar pyrethroid 
applications, and insecticide seed treatments.  Of these options, only insecticide seed treatments appear to 
be reliable for effective grape colaspis control. 

 
For rice water weevil, larvae are also the damaging stage and also feed on roots.  Adults typically 

arrive in rice fields post-flood to feed and deposit eggs.  The feeding scars caused by adults do not result 
in economic loss.  Within a few weeks, larvae have begun to feed on roots and cause plant damage.  



Management options for control of rice water weevil are draining of the field, foliar applications for 
control of adults, and insecticide seed treatments.  Again, the use of insecticide seed treatments is the 
most favorable option for rice water weevil control. 

 
The rice stink bug is the primary insect pest of late-season rice.  In the first 2 weeks after heading, 

rice stink bug damage to developing kernels can result in direct yield loss.  During the second 2 weeks 
after heading, rice stink bug damage has less of a direct impact on yield but will reduce kernel quality. 

 
Secondary insect pests of rice 
 

Minor insect pests of concern in rice include armyworms, chinch bugs, aphids, and thrips.  True 
armyworms will sometimes invade early-season rice and cause delays in plant maturity by feeding on 
leaves and stems.  Fall armyworms will occasionally infest late-season rice where they are only 
considered an economic pest if they begin to feed on the flag leaf or cut heads.  Chinch bugs can cause 
delays in maturity and seedling death, should they occur in high numbers.  If chinch bugs reach a density 
of 1 to 2 per plant, a foliar insecticide treatment may be warranted.  Aphids also have the ability to reduce 
stand and stunt plant growth in seedling rice, and treatment should be considered if 2 to 3 are found per 
plant.  Thrips are a particularly rare pest of rice but can threaten plant health in high enough densities.  
Should thrip infestations be found, treatment may be considered an option if plants begin to show signs of 
yellowing or stunted growth. 
 
 

RICE HYBRID BREEDING 
 

James Oard 
 

 Hybrid rice, produced from the first generation (F1) of seeds between a cross of two genetically 
dissimilar pure line (inbred) parents, represents a relatively new option for Louisiana farmers. 
Commercial hybrids typically yield 10 to 20% more than the best inbreds grown under similar conditions 
believed to be the result of “hybrid vigor” or “heterosis” from crossing the two parents. Research goals of 
the LSU AgCenter Hybrid Rice program include: 1) development of male sterile, restorer, and maintainer 
lines adapted to Louisiana growing conditions, (2) evaluation of elite cross combinations through 
extensive test-crossing, and (3) development of economical hybrid seed production systems. 
 
 Potential hybrid combinations with high grain yield, milling, height, maturity, lodging percentage, 
and other agronomic characteristics are evaluated each year in the Observational Trial. Several new 
hybrid combinations have been identified that produced at least 15% higher grain yields vs. the hybrid 
LAH10 and the inbred variety CL151. More than 600 new hybrid combinations are currently being 
evaluated during the 2013 field season. 
 
 New male sterile lines with complete pollen sterility and good agronomic characteristics were 
developed recently via backcross or pedigree methods. Some male steriles crossed with adapted restorer 
lines produced high grain yields along with good milling and appearance quality traits.  Nearly 1,700 
male sterile lines are being tested in 2013. Additional nurseries for 2013 focus on selection and 
advancement of elite restorer and maintainer lines from both U.S. and Asian sources. Various southern 
long-grain varieties and lines were found to have either partial or full restoring ability to different male 
sterile lines.  
 
 The 2013 Advanced Hybrid Yield Trials were planted in Acadia, Evangeline, Franklin, Jefferson 
Davis, St. Landry, and Vermilion parishes to evaluate promising hybrids for agronomic and milling 
characteristics. Hybrids LAH10, LAH12, and 10TC151 have consistently shown high yield potential with 
good milling performance across the different locations vs. the inbreds CL151 and Caffey. Three new 
Clearfield hybrid candidates will be evaluated in small yield plots for the first time this year in Acadia and 
Jefferson Davis parishes. Seeding Rate x Nitrogen Trials in Acadia, Evangeline, and Franklin parishes 



were planted in 2013 to determine optimum fertilizer rates and stand densities for the leading hybrid 
candidate LAH10. A total of 21 micro scale plots are being evaluated at the Rice Research Station with 
four different management schemes to maximize hybrid seed production. 
 
 The LSU AgCenter Rice Breeding Program headed by Dr. Linscombe has developed a number of 
successful inbred varieties and breeding lines that are being used in development of new, high yielding 
hybrids for Louisiana with good milling and appearance characteristics. The LSU AgCenter and five 
other rice growing states have recently formed a cooperative research network of public breeders for 
development and release of improved hybrid varieties for the U.S. rice industry. 
 
 

HYBRID RICE BREEDING IN ARKANSAS 
 

Gregory Berger 
 

Similar to the LSU breeding program, the University of Arkansas has been working on developing 
hybrids adapted to the Southern U.S. rice growing region over the past three years. We share a common 
goal of developing hybrids with high grain and milling yields.  Through the hybrid rice consortium, 
collaborative efforts promise to advance hybrid rice research in the United States The research goals of 
the University of Arkansas hybrid rice breeding program include: 1) development of male-sterile systems 
(both 2- and 3-line), restorer (male) and maintainer (3-line system) lines adapted to the Southern U.S. rice 
growing region; 2) development of elite hybrid cultivars that have high grain and milling yields, desirable 
plant type, resistance to prevalent diseases and typical U.S. long-grain quality; 3) testing of inbred lines in 
parallel with hybrid line development; 4) implementation and application of new marker technologies and 
methodologies; 5) determining an effective and economical hybrid seed production system; and 6) large 
scale mechanization to improve the efficiency of the hybrid rice breeding program. 

 
Both 2- and 3-line male sterile systems are currently being evaluated for production of hybrids. 

During 2012, 24 experimental hybrids were tested in a replicated yield trial at the Rice Research and 
Extension Center (RREC).  Additionally, eight experimental hybrids were tested in the Arkansas 
Regional Performance Trial (ARPT) and the Cooperative Uniform Rice Regional Nursery (URRN).  In 
total, 89 new hybrid combinations were produced in production bays at the RREC in Stuttgart, AR.  
Heading dates (days from sowing to heading) for experimental hybrids ranged from 79 to 95 days.  Plant 
heights ranged from 44 to 48 inches, exceeding those of Francis (39 inches) and Wells (37 inches).  
Commonly, a 15 to 20% grain yield advantage for hybrid rice over traditional inbred cultivars is reported.  
Grain yields of 14 experimental hybrids tested were 15 to 55% greater than the check cultivar Francis.  

 
In the ARPT test, heading dates for experimental hybrids ranged from 81 to 93 days, which compared 

favorably with those of Wells (85 days), Roy J (89 days) and Taggart (88 days).  Plant heights of 
experimental hybrids ranged from 45 to 49 inches which were comparable with Wells (40 inches), Roy J 
(41 inches) and Taggart (45 inches).  Average grain yields of experimental hybrids ranged from 166 to 
183 bu/A, which were less than Taggart (199 bu/A), Wells (205 bu/A) and Roy J (234 bu/A).  A similar 
trend was observed for the hybrids when planted in the URRN at the RREC and Beaumont, Texas, 
station.  When planted in Mississippi and Louisiana, experimental hybrids produced yields greater than 
the experimental checks. 

 
During the 2013 season, seven 2-line male sterile and one 3-line male sterile will be evaluated in 

hybrid production bays.  Different management techniques will be tested to improve the efficiency of 
production bays.  In total, over 250 planned test crosses will be made during the 2013 season.  
Additionally, 89 new hybrid combinations will be tested in micro scale yield plots at the RREC in 
Stuttgart, AR, nine hybrid combinations will be tested in the URRN and 11 hybrids will be tested in the 
ARPT.   
 
  



Emphasis will be placed on the evaluation of current breeding material and improving efficiency 
during 2013.  Over 7,100 panicle rows ranging from the F2 to the F4 generation were planted at the RREC 
this season.  Current breeding material will be assessed for purity, restoring ability and grain quality 
characteristics.  New sterile lines will be evaluated for purity and degree of sterility.  Additional crosses 
will be made with the goal of improving milling and grain quality of male sterile lines and potential 
restorers.  Genetic markers are currently being used to assess purity of male sterile and restorer lines.  
Markers will also be used for selection of traits in backcross populations.  

 
 

REDUCING NITROGEN VOLATILIZATION LOSSES IN RICE PRODUCTION 
 

Dustin Harrell 
 

In drill-seeded, delayed flood rice production, the most important nitrogen (N) fertilizer application is 
the application applied just before permanent flood establishment.  This fertilizer application timing is the 
most important because the largest amount of fertilizer N is applied at this time and it has the largest 
potential for loss.  Urea is the most commonly used N fertilizer source because it is the cheapest per 
pound of N.  The only problem with urea is the potential for it to turn into ammonia (NH3) gas and simply 
float off the field if it is left exposed on the soil surface for an extended period of time.  This process is 
called ammonia volatilization.  Studies conducted at the Rice Research Station over the last several years 
have shown that when urea is left on the soil surface for a 10-day period prior to permanent flood 
establishment volatilization losses can range between 17 to 30%.  That’s a potential for 30% of a rice 
producer’s fertilizer dollars to be lost before he ever gets the water on the field! 

 
Unfortunately, in commercial rice production in Louisiana, it may take 10 or more days for a flood to 

be established on some of the larger fields.  In these situations, a urease inhibitor containing the active 
ingredient N-(n-butyl) thiophosphoric triamide, or NBPT for short, is recommended.  Urease inhibitors 
come in a liquid form and are applied on urea by a producer’s local fertilizer distributor.  The urease 
inhibitor basically slows down the breakdown of urea to the ammonium-N form, which is available to 
plants.  Because it temporarily delays the breakdown of urea, it also temporarily delays the potential for 
ammonia volatilization losses.   
  

It is also important to apply preflood nitrogen fertilizer application onto a dry soil.  Applications to a 
moist or flooded soil will increase the initial rate of ammonia volatilization compared with applications 
on a dry soil.  Urea treated with NBPT will have a reduced benefit when applied on moist or flooded soil.  
Current trials at the Rice Research Station are being conducted to quantify the decreased efficiency of 
NBPT-treated urea on volatilization control when applied on a moist or wet soil.  Two fertilizer sources 
(urea and NBPT-treated urea) and three soil conditions (dry, moist, and flooded) are being evaluated.  
Ammonia volatilization will be quantified over a 15-day period of time.  Yield losses and N uptake 
sufficiency will also be quantified. 
 
 

 
 

  



EFFECT OF WATER MANAGEMENT ON RICE GRAIN YIELD, MILLING YIELD,  
AND GRAIN ARSENIC CONCENTRATION  

 
Timothy W. Walker, Ph.D. 

Mississippi State University 
 

Water management can influence grain and milling yield, grain arsenic (As) concentration, and input 
costs such as pesticide use and water quantity.  Arsenic uptake by rice can be more efficient relative to 
other crops due to the increased availability of As under flooded and thus reduced soil conditions typical 
of USA rice production. Soil arsenic exists either as inorganic As, which is known to be a carcinogen, or 
organic As that is of less concern. A recent Consumer Reports publication identified a number of U.S.- 
grown rice products that contained a potentially harmful level of inorganic As. Countries with elevated As 
content within contaminated water used for cooking have increased the awareness of inorganic As levels, 
thereby raising concerns of U.S.-grown rice. Our effort in regard to the overall industry issue is to 
determine if water management (which directly affects oxidation/reduction and hence As availability) can 
be used to minimize As uptake, while also observing the economic consequences to altering traditional 
irrigation management. 
 

Experiments are being conducted simultaneously in all major rice growing states to determine the 
influence of different water management schemes on rice grain yield, milling yield, As concentration in 
the rice grain, and the economic impact of each production system.  This study will consist of multiple 
(ca. 6) entries (pureline and hybrids) produced in four different irrigation management schemes.  The 
irrigation schemes will be: 
 
 

1. Continuous flooding in the drill-seeded, delayed-flood cultural system. 
 

2. Aerobically grown rice (flush weekly or as needed, but making sure aerobic conditions persist). 
 

3. Intermittent flood irrigation (continuous flood for 2-3 weeks) then allow the flood to subside until 
mud is exposed, followed by pumping the field back to the 2- to 4-inch depth. 
 

4. Typical irrigation practice for straighthead reduction – Flood for 10 days to 2 weeks followed by 
draining until soil cracks (aerobic) followed by re-flooding until draining for harvest. 

 
Grain yield will be measured from each of the six entries grown under the different water 

management regimes, and grain samples will be milled at LSU and analyzed for inorganic As by a lab 
approved by FDA.  In addition, soil and water As concentrations from each location will be analyzed and 
soil redox potential will be measured in each irrigation treatment area.  Finally, the inputs such as 
irrigation amounts, fertilizer, and pesticides (i.e., herbicides, fungicides, insecticides) will be recorded for 
each water management scheme to determine a cost of production for these selected inputs.  Economic 
analysis on the input costs and revenue generated from the grain and milling yields for all the states 
involved will be conducted as well. This research is a collaborative effort of the rice growing states and 
funded in part by the Rice Foundation.   
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

  



THE 2013 RICE FIELD DAY LUNCHEON WAS MADE POSSIBLE 

THROUGH THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 
 
 
Abell and Son, Inc. .................................................................................................Welsh, Louisiana 
Acadia Parish Farm Bureau Federation ............................................................. Crowley, Louisiana 
Acadia Rice Growers Association, Inc. ............................................................. Crowley, Louisiana 
Acadia Scrap & Salvage, Inc. ............................................................................ Crowley, Louisiana 
Almaco ........................................................................................................................ Nevada, Iowa 
Arborite Ag Technology by Weyerhaeuser ........................................................ Dodson, Louisiana 
BASF.................................................................................. Research Triangle Park, North Carolina 
BASF.............................................................................................................. Winnsboro, Louisiana 
Bank of Commerce & Trust Company .............................................................. Crowley, Louisiana 
Bayer CropScience.......................................................................................... Bentonia, Mississippi 
BellSpray, Inc. dba R & D Sprayers ............................................................... Opelousas, Louisiana 
Bergeron’s Diesel Fuel Injection Service, Inc. ..................................................... Eunice, Louisiana 
Bertrand Rice, LLC  ................................................................................................ Elton, Louisiana 
Brammer Machine Shop .................................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
L.K. Breaux & Associates ................................................................................. Crowley, Louisiana 
Capital One ................................................................................................. Lake Charles, Louisiana 
Cenla Rice Growers Association ................................................................... Marksville, Louisiana 
Continental Bag Company ................................................................................. Crowley, Louisiana 
Crowley Grain Drier, Inc. .................................................................................. Crowley, Louisiana 
Dailey’s Fence Company ................................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
Dow AgroSciences ............................................................................................... Kaplan, Louisiana 
Ducks Unlimited – Rice Stewardship Program ................................................ Lafayette, Louisiana 
DuPont .......................................................................................................... Wilmington, Delaware 
Edward Jones ..................................................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
Edward Jones ...................................................................................................Broussard, Louisiana 
The Evangeline Bank & Trust Company ........................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
Exco Industrial Inc. ............................................................................................ Crowley, Louisiana 
FMC ................................................................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
Farm Service Inc. dba Northeast Arkansas Seeds .................................................. Hoxie, Arkansas 
Farmers Rice Milling Company .................................................................. Lake Charles, Louisiana 
Firstgrain, Inc. ............................................................................................................. Austin, Texas 
First National Bank of Louisiana ....................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
First National Farms, Inc. .................................................................................. Crowley, Louisiana 
First South Farm Credit ..................................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
First South Farm Credit, ACA ........................................................................... Jennings, Louisiana 
Foreman Glass Company ................................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
G & H Seed Company. ..................................................... Crowley, Kaplan, Church Point, Eunice,  
 Gueydan, Iowa, and Mowata, Louisiana 
Gowan USA ....................................................................................................... Canton, Mississippi 
Greenpoint Ag ........................................................................................................Morse, Louisiana 
Harrington Rice & Soybean Buyer Company ................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
Helena Chemical Company ..................................................... Morse, Pine Island, Duson, Bunkie,  
 New Roads, and St. Martinville, Louisiana 
Horizon Ag, LLC ............................................................................................. Memphis, Tennessee 
Isagro............................................................................................................... Madison, Mississippi 



 
THE 2013 RICE FIELD DAY LUNCHEON WAS MADE POSSIBLE 

THROUGH THE CONTRIBUTIONS OF THE FOLLOWING FIRMS: 
(Continued) 

 
J & J Exterminating Company ........................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
Jazzmen Rice, LLC ........................................................................................... Jefferson, Louisiana 
Jeff Davis Rice Growers Association ................................................................ Jennings, Louisiana 
John N. John Truckline ...................................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
JohnPac, Inc. ...................................................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
Kellogg Company ........................................................................................ Battle Creek, Michigan 
Kennedy Rice Mill, LLC ............................................................................... Mer Rouge, Louisiana 
Koch Agronomic Services ...................................................................................... Wichita, Kansas 
Langlinais Tractor, Inc ..................................................................................... Abbeville, Louisiana 
Lewis’ Flying Service, Inc .....................................................................................Morse, Louisiana 
Limco, Inc .......................................................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
Louisiana Farm Bureau Agri News Radio Network ................................... Baton Rouge, Louisiana 
Louisiana Farm & Ranch ................................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
Louisiana Land Bank ......................................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
Louisiana Rice Company .......................................................................................Welsh, Louisiana 
Louisiana Rice Growers Association ................................................................. Crowley, Louisiana 
Louisiana Rice Mill, LLC .................................................................................. Crowley, Louisiana 
Johnny Lyons Electric, Inc ................................................................................... Eunice, Louisiana 
Mamou Rice Drier and Warehouse, Inc ............................................................. Mamou, Louisiana 
Mosaic Company ............................................................................................ Plymouth, Minnesota 
J.B. Mouton, Inc................................................................................................ Lafayette, Louisiana 
Planters Rice Mill, LLC ................................................................................... Abbeville, Louisiana 
Practical Weed Consultants, LLC .......................................................................... Austin, Arkansas 
Producers Rice Drier, Inc ........................................................................................ Elton, Louisiana 
Quality Equipment Company ............................................. Crowley, Abbeville, Eunice, Lafayette,  
 Opelousas, and Welsh, Louisiana 
Quality Equipment Company, Inc ..................................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
RiceCo, LLC ............................................................................................................ Houston, Texas 
RiceTec, Inc ............................................................................................................. Houston, Texas 
Service Chevrolet Cadillac, Inc. ....................................................................... Lafayette, Louisiana 
Soileau Industries, Inc .................................................................................... Ville Platte, Louisiana 
Southern Rice Drier and Storage Company ...........................................................Rayne, Louisiana 
Southwest Farm Services Association ............................................................... Crowley, Louisiana 
Stillwater Land ................................................................................................... Jennings, Louisiana 
Suire’s Alignment Service. ................................................................................ Crowley, Louisiana 
Sweet Lake Land and Oil Company, LLC .................................................. Lake Charles, Louisiana 
Syngenta Crop Protection ................................................................................... Monroe, Louisiana 
Texas Petroleum Investment Company ................................................................... Houston, Texas 
Third Crop, LLC dba Falcon Rice Mill ............................................................. Crowley, Louisiana 
Tri-Parish Rice Drier, Inc ..................................................................................... Eunice, Louisiana 
USA Rice Federation ............................................................................................ Kinder, Louisiana 
Valent ................................................................................................................ Lafayette, Louisiana 
Yara North America, Inc ........................................................................................... Tampa, Florida 
G F & P Zaunbrecher Farms ..................................................................................Rayne, Louisiana



 
 

S T A T I O N   P E R S O N N E L 
 
 

Steve Linscombe, Professor (slinscombe@agcenter.lsu.edu)  ---------------------- Regional Director/Resident Coordinator 
 Kimberly G. Guidry Darlene M. Regan 
 Carol D. LeDoux Donna L. Sonnier 
   
Donald E. Groth, Professor/Research Coordinator (dgroth@agcenter.lsu.edu) ---------------------------------- Rice Pathology 
 Carl W. Dischler 
 Marty J. Frey (25%) 
 Laura E. Monte  
 
Dustin Harrell, Associate Professor (dharrell@agcenter.lsu.edu) --------------------------- Rice Agronomy/Rotational Crops 
 Jacob S. Fluitt 
 James P. Leonards  
 Ronald P. Regan 
 
William J. Leonards, Jr., Research Associate/Coordinator/Manager (wleonards@agcenter.lsu.edu) ---- Farm Management 
 Nathan T. Breaux Jimmy D. Pellerin 
 Brian D. Broussard Ronald J. Pellerin 
 Paul A. Miller Thomas J. Reed 
 
Steven D. Linscombe, Professor (slinscombe@agcenter.lsu.edu) --------------------------------------------------- Rice Breeding 
 Karen F. Bearb Brent W. Theunissen 
 R. Russell Dilly, Jr. Richard E. Zaunbrecher 
 Herman L. Hoffpauir  
   
W. Ray McClain, Professor (rmcclain@agcenter.lsu.edu) ------------------------------------------------------------- Aquaculture 
 John J. Sonnier 
 
Mona M. Meche, Research Associate/Coordinator (mmeche@agcenter.lsu.edu) ------ Rice Anther Culture/Tissue Culture 
 Rabecca Beckham 
 Jennifer Dartez  
 
James H. Oard, Professor (joard@agcenter.lsu.edu) ------------------------------------------------------------------ Rice Genetics 
       Weike Li, Visiting Professor (wli@agcenter.lsu.edu) 
 John E. Richard 
 
John K. Saichuk, Professor (jsaichuk@agcenter.lsu.edu) ---------------------------------------------- Rice Agronomy/Extension 
 
Glenn Schexnayder, Research Farm Maintenance Manager (gschexnayder@agcenter.lsu.edu) ----------------- Maintenance 
 Ted R. Trahan 
 
Michael J. Stout, Associate Professor (Baton Rouge) (mstout@agcenter.lsu.edu) --------------------------------- Entomology 
 Marty J. Frey (75%) 
 
Herry Utomo, Associate Professor (hutomo@agcenter.lsu.edu) ------ Marker-Assisted Selection Breeding/Biotechnology 
 Lauren Ingalls 
 Gretchen Zaunbrecher  
 
Ida Wenefrida, Assistant Professor-Research (iwenefrida@agcenter.lsu.edu) ----------------------------------- Biotechnology 
 
Lawrence M. White, III, Research Associate/Coordinator (lwhite@agcenter.lsu.edu) ---------------- Foundation Seed Rice 

  



 
 

LSU AGCENTER CAMPUS PERSONNEL 
 

Jong Hyun Ham (jham@agcenter.lsu.edu) .............................................................................................. Rice Diseases 
Clayton A. Hollier (chollier@agcenter.lsu.edu) ................................................................ Rice and Soybean Diseases 
Michael E. Salassi (msalassi@agcenter.lsu.edu) ......................................................................................... Economics 
Michael Stout (mstout@agcenter.lsu.edu) Rice Insect Control 
Eric P. Webster (ewebster@agcenter.lsu.edu) ................................................................................ Rice Weed Control 
 
 

 
COOPERATING PERSONNEL 

 
Lucas Aviles (lucas_aviles@cca.uprm.edu) ........................................................................................... Rice Breeding 
Niranjan Baisakh (nbaisakh@agcenter.lsu.edu) ............................................................................. Coastal Restoration 
Delbert M. Gatlin, III (d-gatlin@tamu.edu) .............................................................................................. Aquaculture 
Ronald J. Levy (rlevy@agcenter.lsu.edu) ....................................................................................................... Soybeans 
Stephen A. Harrison (sharrison@agcenter.lsu.edu) ............................................................................. Wheat Breeding 
Carrie A. Knott (cknott@agcenter.lsu.edu) ......................................................................................... Marsh Breeding 
Cassedy Lejeune (clejeune@wlf.louisiana.gov) ...................................................................... Coastal Erosion Control 
Rick Mascagni (rmascagni@agcenter.lsu.edu)  .................................................................................... Grain Sorghum 
Mike Materne (mmaterne@agcenter.lsu.edu)  ............................................................................... Coastal Restoration 
Anthony Rivera (anthony_rivera@cca.uprm.edu) .................................................................................. Rice Breeding 
Cindy S. Steyer (cindy.steyer@la.usda.gov) ........................................................................... Coastal Erosion Control 
Prasanta Subudhi (psubudhi@agcenter.lsu.edu) ............................................................................. Coastal Restoration 
Brenda Tubana (btubana@agcenter.lsu.edu) ..................................................................................... Rice Fertilization 
Sonny Viator (sviator@agcenter.lsu.edu) ............................................................................................. Sweet Sorghum 
E. Allen Wilson (Allen.Wilson@aphis.usda.gov) ..................................................................................... Bird Control  
 
 
 
COUNTY AGENTS PARISH 
 
Barrett Courville (bcourville@agcenter.lsu.edu) .............................................................................................. Acadia  
Randall K. Bellon (rbellon@agcenter.lsu.edu) ................................................................................................... Allen 
Silas Cecil (scecil@agcenter.lsu.edu) .......................................................................................................... Avoyelles 
Keith Hawkins (khawkins@agcenter.lsu.edu) ........................................................................................... Beauregard 
Jimmy Meaux (jmeaux@agcenter.lsu.edu) .................................................................................................. Calcasieu 
Jimmy McCann (jmccann@agcenter.lsu.edu) ..............................................................................................  Caldwell 
Bradley Pousson (bpousson@agcenter.lsu.edu) ...........................................................................................  Cameron 
Josh Price (jprice@agcenter.lsu.edu) ........................................................................................................... Catahoula 
Keith A. Fontenot (kfontenot@agcenter.lsu.edu) ...................................................................................... Evangeline 
Carol Pinnel-Alison (cpinnel-alison@agcenter.lsu.edu) ................................................................................. Franklin 
Blair Hebert (bhebert@agcenter.lsu.edu) ........................................................................................................... Iberia   
Frances Bellard (fbellard@agcenter.lsu.edu) ...................................................................................... Jefferson Davis 
Stan Dutile (sdutile@agcenter.lsu.edu) ........................................................................................................ Lafayette 
R.L. Frazier (rfrazier@agcenter.lsu.edu) ....................................................................................................... Madison 
Terry Erwin (terwin@agcenter.lsu.edu) .................................................................................................... Morehouse 
Steve Roberts (sroberts@agcenter.lsu.edu) ............................................................................................ Natchitoches 
Richard Letlow (rletlow@agcenter.lsu.edu) .................................................................................................. Ouachita 
Miles Brashier (mbrashier@agcenter.lsu.edu) ...................................................................................... Pointe Coupee 
Donna Morgan (dsmorgan@agcenter.lsu.edu) ............................................................................................... Rapides 
Keith Collins (kcollins@agcenter.lsu.edu) .................................................................................................... Richland 
Vince Deshotel (vdeshotel@agcenter.lsu.edu) ........................................................................................... St. Landry 
Stuart Gauthier (sgauthier@agcenter.lsu.edu) ............................................................................................. St. Martin 
Dennis Burns (dburns@agcenter.lsu.edu) ........................................................................................................ Tensas 
Andrew Granger (agranger@agcenter.lsu.edu) ........................................................................................... Vermilion 
Bruce Garner (bgarner@agcenter.lsu.edu) .............................................................................................. West Carroll 



 
 

VARIETIES RELEASED FROM THE RICE RESEARCH STATION 
 
 

Variety Grain Type Year Released 
 
Colusa Short 1917 
Fortuna Long 1918 
Acadia Short 1918 
Delitus Long (A) 1918 
Tokalon Long 1918 
Evangeline Long 1918 
Rexora Long 1928 
Nira Long 1932 
Magnolia         Medium 1945         
Lacrosse Medium 1949  
Sunbonnet Long 1953 
Toro Long 1955  
Nato Medium 1956  
Saturn Medium 1964  
Della Long (A) 1973  
Vista Medium 1973  
LA 110 Medium 1979  
Leah Long 1982  
Toro-2 Long 1984  
Mercury Medium 1987  
Lacassine Long 1991  
Bengal Medium 1992  
Cypress Long 1992  
Jodon Long 1994  
Dellrose Long (A) 1995  
Lafitte Medium 1996  
Cocodrie Long 1998  
Dellmati Long (A) 1999  
Earl Medium 2000 
CL121 Long 2001 
CL141 Long 2001 
CL161 Long 2002  
Cheniere Long 2003  
Pirogue Short 2003 
Ecrevisse (crawfish forage) Short 2004 
CL131 Long 2005 
Jupiter Medium 2005 
Trenasse Long 2005 
CL151 Long 2008 
Catahoula Long 2008 
Neptune Medium 2008 
Jazzman Long (A) 2009 
CL111 Long 2010 
CL261 Medium 2010 
Caffey Medium 2011  
CL152 Long 2011 
Jazzman-2 Long (A) 2011 
Della-2 Long (A) 2012 
Mermentau Long 2012 
 
 
 



 

LOUISIANA RICE RESEARCH BOARD 
OPERATING BUDGET  

2013 
 
 

Beginning Reserve Balance as of 06/30/2012 .................................................................................................. $718,501 
 
Estimated Revenue:  ............................................................................................ $1,173,400 
 
  Expenses: 
   Louisiana Department of Ag. and Forestry ................................. $12,000 
 
  Operating Expenses: 
   Audit & Professional Fees .............................................................. 5,100 
   Printing ............................................................................................ 2,500 
   Legal Fees…………………………………………..……….….100,000 
   Miscellaneous ................................................................................. 1,000 
   U.S.A. Rice Federation ................................................................. 16,000 
   U.S.A. Rice Foundation ..............................................................     5,000 
  Total Operating Expenses:……………………………………………...$129,600 
 
  Total Expenses  ...................................................................................      $141,600 
 
 Research Contracts 
  L.S.U. Agricultural Center ................................................................... $1,367,622 
 
Projected Ending Reserve Balance as of 06/30/2013 ....................................................................................... $382,679 
 
 

***Income and reserve amounts include both TRQ and check-off funds.*** 
 
 
 

LOUISIANA RICE RESEARCH BOARD MEMBERS 
 

 
Paul “Jackie” Loewer, Jr., Chairman 
Louisiana Rice Growers 
 
Clarence A. Berken, Vice-Chairman 
Louisiana Rice Growers 
 
Richard B. Fontenot, Secretary/Treasurer 
Louisiana Farm Bureau 
 
Donald J. Berken 
Louisiana Farm Bureau 
 
R. Damian Bollich 
Louisiana Rice Growers 
 
Dane L. Hebert 
Louisiana Farm Bureau 
 

 
Johnny C. Hensgens, Jr. 
Louisiana Rice Growers 
 
Robert H. “Bobby” Miller 
Louisiana Farm Bureau 
 
Samuel J. Noel 
Louisiana Farm Bureau 
 
Ronald J. Sonnier 
Louisiana Farm Bureau 
 
Jason A. Waller 
American Rice Growers 
 
Brian T. Wild 
American Rice Growers 
 
Frederick C. Zaunbrecher 
Louisiana Rice Growers 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

“The LSU Agricultural Center is a statewide campus of the LSU System and  
provides equal opportunities in programs and employment.” 

 

Louisiana Rice Research Board
Allocation of Funds ‐ 2013

General Support  2%

Breeding & 
Varietal 

Development  56% 

Verification  1% 

Technology Transfer  2% 

Economics  3% 

Disease  9% 

Insects  7% 

Agronomy  11% 

Weed Control  9% 


